2019 SPELL BOWL 
SENIOR DIVISION
INVITATIONAL MATERIALS ORDER FORM

Host School: _______________________________________________

Coordinator: __________________________________________________

School address: _______________________________________________

City/Zip: ____________________________________________

Phone/Fax: ___________________________________________________

This competition is _____ Open (accepting more participants) or ______ Closed

Our school is ordering an Invitational material packet for use on _________________
Invitational period is open August 26 – October 26, 2019

I understand that the $100 fee is for one master set of words/sentences in PowerPoint format, and a Host Site Manual. You may fax this form and mail your purchase order or check to IASP. **P.O. or check must be received before materials will be shipped.**

Signed: ______________________________________
Host Principal

**This form must be received by the IASP office 2 weeks prior to your contest day.**

Contest Materials will be delivered via Dropbox to your Coordinator starting in mid-August.

**Coordinator's e-mail address**____________________________

Mail order form to: IASP
Dept. of Student Programs
11025 East 25th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46229

Fax to: 317-454-0749
Email to: dabel@iasp.org